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A 31s.xtv riETORT.—The Anztior, the German
Demoatic paper of St. Louis, supported Col.
Benton, and oppoied the vile Nebraska swindle
of Douglas and Pierce. For this it has been de-
nounced by the Washington Union, " for preach-
ing Abolitionism in its worst form." Every man
is an'Abolitiohist, with the pro-slavery Democ-
racy, who does not believe in the supreme excel-
lencies and virtues of slavery. This German
paper, after the election, takes uP:the -subject,
and begins the war in right gallant style. We
hope Missouri will consult its own best interests
by taking steps toabolish slavery, and the very
best way to some this is, tosnake Kansas a free
State. The following is the 21nzeiger's reply to
the attack upon it on to slavery question.--
The quotations from Washington and Lafayette
are worthy

more
special consideration at this time:

For more than a year, we have not said a word
about the question of the abolition of slavery,
therefore, we have neither preached Win a des-
tructive nor anyother form; and, at this moment,
we have enough to do to oppose the extension of
slavery. However, we wilt not hide our views
regarding "the abolition of slavery. We are
Abolitionists, because we are tarn—because we are
Republicans; but We are Abolitionists in the same
sense as the founiTenf of-the American Republic,
and in that sense in which Washington, for in-
stance, wan an Abolitionist, when he wrote to
Robert Monist:

new. Dr. Derrher rlll the Trel, e----7. - -

11 Theeechrollo er,wi'npgenrtehothsenliCotitMefaTtSraficoff. 4lietillleUr - -Dr. B

i toxicating Drinks, and, for cMquence and ex-

i pression, and fidelity to truth, will never be smepassed. Let every friend of tire Prohibitory
Law nssm, and be strengthened in\lis resolution
topersevve in his pursuit of that emedy.

"Has not God connected with all awful avo-
cations the welfare of the life that now is, and

Ithat which is to come ; and can wmlawfully
stases property by a course of trade wh)ch fills
the land with beggars, and widows, and Orphans,
and crimes; which peoples the grave yarsd;ithpremature mortality and the world of woe ith
victims of despair. Could all the forms -of' wvilproduced in the land by intemperance, come u'-
on us in one horrid nriity, it would Appal th •
nation, and put an end minim traffic. If in every
dwelling built by blook.thostone from the wall
should utter all the cries which the bloody-traffic
extorts—and the beam of the timber should
(mho them hack—who would build such a hewnfand who woilld dwell in it I What, if in every
part of dinning, from the cellar Upwards, thro'all the halls and chambers—babbling and con-
tentions, and vice, and groans, and Shrieks, and
wailingwere hoar by day and bypight? What;if the cold blood nod out and stood upon thewalls; tk .etcd by pret natural art, all the shuns
and bones of the viOnins destroyed by infemper-

I mice, stionld stand ilcm the walla, in horrid

r

: sculpture, Within and ithout the buildingl—-who 'maid dear /tuck a building ? What, if:sateventide- andUt midniglie airy forms of mendestroyed by intemperam
, tyre dimly -seen,'

haunting the distilleries n 0 glares where they'
received, the basik—followingthe'\track of • theship engaged in Commerce--Walking upon „the
waves—flitting athwart the de —silting upon
the rigging and sending up from thehold within,and from the waves Without, groans and loud
laments and wailingsf\ who trona attend suchstoresl who would labor Vo sort disityerieSl trio
obuld navigate such ships.% Oh! whice the, skyovir our beads, one great •.,whispering-, gallery, 'brings down upon us all the lamentations and 'woo Which intemperance creates, and the firme rth, bne sonorous medium oi\sound, sends tin\from beneath the wailings of Guise the commerce '
of ardent\spirit had sent 'thither t%these tremen-dous realities, Assailing Our sienseArrouhi larva-
rate our cosisenscE,'and 'wire decision to our per,
pose of reforulgtion,, But these evils ore as rest,'
as if the stones did cry out of the wail, and the
beam answered \it—as real asif, day and night,
wailings were helird in every part of the donning
—and blood and Aeletens were seen upon every
wall—as real, as if ,the ghostly forms of depart-ed victims flitted abnpt the ship as she passed
over the billows, and showed- themselves nightly
about stores and distilbries, (and we may add
breweries) and with unearthly voices\nereamOdin bur ears their loud laMent. „ They are as real',
ias the sky. over„our heads collected and hrought
down aboutus all the noteinf sorrow in the land
—and the firm earth shoelM open a passage, for
the wailing of despisir tocome upfrom beneath."

" I may say, there is,no man living whose
wail:esare more uprighyfor the abolition of sla•
very than mine. But-There is only one proper

,and effective manner in which this abolition can.
be carried out, and theft, in the way of legis-
lation; and to this my voe, in as much as it can
contribute, eball not be wanting."

Or to Oen. Lafayette:
, o set the slaves free at once, would, in my

opinion, load to many difficulties and disadvan-
tages. But it can, and certainly ought, to be
arried out by degrees, through legislative an-
. ority.. .
From this point of view alone, and apart from

the shameful violation of truth and faith which
was perpetrated by the adoption of the Nebras-
ka bill, we had to oppose the extension of &arty
into as New Territories ; for the extension of sla-
very is theperpetuation of slaverz. Slavery is a
real pestilence tofilissouri. No one disputes this,
and no one can be in doubt but that creating
oow slave States on our western borders will
make the abolition of Slavery in our,State more
ifficult, if not impossible.

We are for the abolition of slavery in Missouri,
of course in a legal mintier, and in a way whichwill do justiceto all citizen. of State. When
this measureshould be taken up, and what steps
should be taken to prepare for it, we will not in-
vestigate now. Bat werepeat, it is our opinion,
(of course only our personal opinion). that alai.
very must cease, !sooner or later,tin Missouri, and
therefore as free, reflecting Missourians • and anfriends for the welfare of our State, we
rule, our voices most loudly agaitist the Jawwhich is calculated to create new slave State-icon
our borders ; and, therefore, we 'nisei\ of the riz =Cie Ann BOIILkon, Wasninten'alen Gnii-Northern States, to our own Interest, that hence 7 vows—A PARALLEL.-The following Resolution,forth they will dispute seertriincleofgrountilyhich it' and the preceding epeech sustaining it`which isTas not yet acquired, with all constitatlentil 'said to have been delivered in Luinberiifle, N.ighta. • - ).. \ LI •on the 9th inst., by Mr. Jothani„Pieree, oreIf the Washington Union wants•to. term mese

, decidedlyoh the point. The parallehis Worthyprinciples Abolitionism in its most destructrie ofPlutarch, although not precisely inhis style:form, we C 4 It is iiitte.. ...An egg, fellow-citizens, has been east uno
andwhichnAbolitionis nrofesse. ,

• 1 \the Hat of our HonoredPresident : By thisbase
teases' , berty pro-. net the valuable Hatof HisExcellency ha;.,been.

\erionsly damaged, but this insult haw a deeperIM. The i following ' `meaning and widerrange--thoGetiernmentibielfremarks concerning the tremendous .row among isliisulted; and by whom? I ask, air, bywhorl; V
the Democracy of Hamilton county, Ohio, last Win on tellme that the wretch who threw the
Saturday: , egg \iti.the party of whom redress \should 'be'

Carthago Est Delenda. , sought?, loosen the conclusion. How would
such probeedingshe regarded by foreign potenWe publish this morning an account of the

proceedings of the "Hamilton county Democra- totes ? \ What w,onld theEmperor NichOlas any
cy," at Carthage, on Saturday. They are Some- to it° Thescity of Washington, sir, is then res-
what euggestive and exceedingly "miscellane_ ponsible for•. the insult. Her inhabitants are
ova" in their character. The chief kire-puller guilty of the ...crime, and shell they escope\ de=was our newly elected United States Senator, Mr. served punithinent ? • No. Let Washington ; likePugh, whoappears to be desirous 'of having hie Greytown, be\blotted out. [lmmense applausej
fingers in all the pot-house politics of the party Let the world keepw that our'Government, from'the lowest to the iiighey•ofour officials, is notin the county. Itwas but the ether week that
he was leading a "forlorn hope"'•of -the Miami ,tobe insulted with imPutlitY• It may be said

that some of the peo le of,Washington aro Amer-tribe, in a back room of the Waverly House;„ex- I ie.:in citizens and 'in oceut, of the crime. So
Amer-

pending his Serustorial eloquence in'eppositiottlt. o were, they, of GreyiaNitn. Is there auythine init resolution offered by a township delegate tus -.,
the character of the ditY, which calls for mercy?ins Miller to decline be* g a candidate for theBoard of Public Works, tecausehe had:obtained, It wasoudil etGrzytorhosthat most of the inhab-

bi nonilnation by ch., . pg. 'There isaspire
, tests Yere •pectaatOrD,Oieeitierly persons ; antiapparently too small for the Senator to aspire to higgers.\ Cattthat be denit..al of Washington

ident ? Sir, -I

1...—.:
in the way of politics. Be evidently has'gr t l\risk. wily oheald Greytitr?t\be- deidroyedtad
confidence in his power over-the party, else h Washington spaced ? is Ili nose of an obieure
would not have assurancetore-readandthreeehtiglike clanofItigheik,national importance

ir Hresupon the Convention, on Saturday, that long tbs \the Ha of MIlortored,r igmarole or -political , knavery. lb*,\4„1,0„,,,,,, offerthe follo hog resolution ' - -
Platform, which had no moreto devaith 'tide - "Relotreet, I view \ofthe on ' ity,of the out-purposes of the Convention than the first chap rage offered to reeat Pierc licy the CRY:ofof. John. • \ ' Washington, that\ Sec tory Dob in, should be

Mr. Pugh, we fear, mistakes his position. He directed to instruct Commander ellins 'to pro-is Senatorof the United States from Ohio. \ The coed 'with the eloorkof-war Cyane `to\that city,highest office in the gift of the State, anti one of and to opericupon itwith\ell his guns far twothe highest in the world. To his care, in a great Moire, without interrnissiont and in \mime any-measure,isentrusted theinterestsofthepeonle thingshould thenremalestandlog, tolautla par-of Ohio; and questions lof the greatest\national ty of marines and burn \and . estroy the\residueimportance.are to be acted upon by hire, Is it and remainder, unless Dikauth rake shallltum•lnot then degrading the Senatorial office, to have ~bly beg pardon of the Preside t, and puroteisethe incumbent of it wandering about frouthau- for-him a new hat of such quality,and cost i,s''
cus to caucus, mixing himself up with all, the shall selectand approve." \ \
petty squabbles about Sheriffalties, Jailkeepers,
Clerka, Constables, andWard delegates T 4 Sen-
ator ought not tobe the mere representative et
a clique or party, but ';f the whole State,‘--the,
people of the whole tate. He should he a
Statesman, not it mere epouter at a County eau.
ens. He should permit the people to settle their
own local affairs in their own way withoutbring-
ing the influence of h.Di official position to bear
upon their will. His honors should be wornnow
in theirnewest glosame cast aside so soon."

As regards the Ala *more resolutions whichailMr. Pugh reported an forced upon the convee-
tion. They were originally written.by B. F.
Hallett, of Boston, now an office-holder under
General Pierce, and it must be mortifying to the
democracy of Hamilton county, that the resolu-
tions of a distant office-bolder should be taken
by than withoutalteration or amendment. The
only resolutions thathad reference to thebusi-
ness of the Convention, Were those offeredby
Mr. Jessup of Whitewater, which werelaid upon
the table withoutbeing acted upon. The rem-
it:dim:a offeredby Mr. Faran, were overlaid and
smothered in Committee, and never were acted
upon at all. Those resolutions bad colloidal's-
ble moat in them. Theytouched upon •suitters
which are of practical interest and importance,
buthow a gentleman of Mr. Faran's reputed
fairness could possibly lend himselfto.the pass-
age of what the merest novicein political affairs
knows is a self,evident falsehood—that the
repeal of the 'Missouri Coniyoromise teat a Whig
measure,—in beyond 'comprehension. •We shall
not atteept to+argue the falseness of the charge,
It i§ only noticeable for its bold and unblushing
impudence., Everybody knows that the repeal
of the Missouri Compromise was a darling meas-
ureof the administration, and was carried against
the united Whig vote Of the free States, and of
a respectable number of the Whig votes from'
the southern -States. Mr. Faran must have, a
low estimate of the intelligence of the peoplc,,
when he would thus r,esoltre that to be troth;
which everyone knows to • have no loendationwhatever in truth. ' But perhaps Mr.Parren is
fond of practical jokes, and these. resolutions-
aro one of his experiments ht-that line, if so, be
ought to have drawn these With leas sobriety of
langnage and, given an opportunity for,the,
"laugh to comeln" it the end, - \

The itheimeful mannerIn'Which Mr. Reemelin
...was trotted, is a proper episode to the whole -itfair. Mr. Reemelin was speaking sense, he was

marching, statueup to the true question.. It
was not whatwas acted at Haiti ore three years
ego, but what was doing•ln Mimi u ceunty.to-t\day, that Mr. Ileenselitr wished to teens,. it
was not secret political organizations in the itti
!mini:Alois, but the - secret political organization
of the.Miand ,Tribe which he -would denounce.
Itwas not the raw head and bloeciphone:s of a
defunct.United States Monk, but the cheating,
end swindling and wasteful expenditure of thy
moneyof the taxmeritHamilton county, by
the commissioners and 0 co-lioldera of the coun-
ty; that ho would war againsti :, He did not use
his flail to heal straw already once threshed ,and
decayed, but the unthreshed aboafe, rich 'with
the golden grains from the public treasury uponwhich he would expend hie Strength; but thee°were the very things that must Mahe discussed,
and therefore ho was driven from the stand andhail to leave the ground in peril of • his life.—
After -Mr. Reemelin, the, ever ready.Die:-Pugh
was again brought upon the stand, who mountedlike Phaeton on his car, and drove his courseamong the stars, high up in the heavens. His
speech had no more connection with ; official
rot ofthe Hamilton county officeholders;than
it had with the blightandmildew upon the grape

. :
.._

Thewhole thing 'was ILbungling and unsuceeta-tut attempt of Senator l'egh: and the Idhuni tribeto hoodwink •the Democrats of the ciounty.• , It
Was the city clique sigainistLhe eounty” The lat..timers 'reiolutions' weri the merest slap,traps
brought out, es therChinetie do their drums, andgongs, before going Into battle, to fright away
the enemy 'and inspire life and bravery in thesoldiers: ...The whole thing, we say, Iral .a fail=
are; thecoriaptiona In the party in the countryhave dimorallted it. :•The'people hatelost theirconfidence of their leaders, and the leadeie likeother shtunenut hxiimilee,er*t toretain theirplume, by the application of :Quack resolutions.8•1440414 dlihi-deng, phisleal three,audit:Wad

GGSI-2 bbla, justr.eo'd
MA' Iyrf \ '• • '

..
Howa &masa woo Doits.*Froro.one of tii‘.neighboring towns,three or four days since, then

camea regular soaker, in fall ti.oom..\ His er-
rand a very pressing one: but, being evidently

binitiated.in the mysteries of the\city, Ids aux-
lensperambulations aftertlie "critter" were un-re\wardetl. 'Becoming nearly ezhn sted.la the
sea h,he at length blundered into the\dry. geode
pals. e of :Messrs. Rockwood dr,po., and, edging‘

I\

his w v with a \Mystetions eit-,tows one of.
the clerks, he cautiously,but besocchingl asked,for apint of gird," \The person thus importunedrd x,r
-being otrand for I joke,informedlhe applicant.
that,the were not In the habit of selling thipar-
ticle to ev TT onnPTinthis easternerpleadlusti,ly;
and upon NS' proaitta"`to keep mum as finally
invited, down, into thoollar,,where nbarrel Of

' water is.kept for the se of\the stare..The\man's eyes sparkled and dilated within their
scarlet linings at, the thoaght Of havinisfoundthe object of hls\ecarelio and with. renewed, pro-
testationsuf, secrecy,ho de` a bottle from his
pocket, and it\was'speedily tilled with the best of
beverages, pore cold water. Exultmitly repla-
cing the_bottlethe inidpro qs steadily tenderr\.,
eel, the clerk re arking thou, as they'sold only\
for "mechanical and \inedleinal\p\urpases," he
should (Margehim butseven cents. The change
was made, end as the \ unsuspicious customer
departed by was : r inticil'of the 'necessity of
keeping mum in then Mainehtw, times, to:wlkiehcomically droning the edge , of his band serosi
his juglar,be replied,t,l antsm Connecticut bdy,
and ifI ever blitb,you ist-tiq 044in-y t-h-o-rt-t.'t
Tho grimaces and 'acre+. which\grseted his first`
swig, around the next corner, Must heti\been
decidedly interesting.: --Sprlusfiellf Repub. \

(Jena= Idassay.—This young man is acquir-
ing considerable reputation InEngland as a poet.
His works, have been published in London,and.
are soon to be brought out in this country by
Ticknor d Co., Boston. /Jamey, it is said, was
born in 1828," of very humble parentage, his
fatheribeinga laborer ona canal. His means of
obtaining" en education must have beets very
limited, from the fact of his having beenpat to
work in a factory at the tender ago of eight
years. In speaking of his early youth he says:

"Having to earn my own dear bread by the
eternal cheapening offlesh and blood thus early,
I never know what childhood meant. • I bath+childhood. Ever aineo I can remember, I have
had theaching fear of want throbbing In heart
and brow."

Ills prospects brightened a little however. He
was taught toread the Bible'and having pro.
cured "Pilgrim's Progress," "Robinson estats,"
and some Wesleyan tracts; heread them with the
greatest avidity, particularly the works of Bun.yan. lie afterwardscame to London and there
fell in love. Previous to this Massey seemed to
manifest very little taste for poetry, but the
same arrow that pierced his heart opened in his
brain a fountain from which has gushed, not the
.sickly Oilstone of cupid, but the genuine and
deathless streams of poetry. The Methodist
Protestant in a biographical 'notice of Massey,
(from which we gathered the substance of this
notice,) ventures the assertion, that "If there is.
now in court or palace any young man, in all
England, whose genius has more of promise to
show, all things' considered, than his, we .should
like toknow whd he is and what helms done."--
Baltimore .4.m.erken;

Da. Norr oti Ton:;000.-DI,.. Not m nid deed
~of trust conveying theenormoks sem 'given by\him to Union College, Mode eta\foll6wing con-
,ditions : . \

,

', Sectionet88, Art, VII-'2f is earitestly\pc'om-
Meeded to, and ,expected of? every trofeasor to
c:Xold•the use oftobsisoo in any ofits,formi:. \

See. 60.—"And each Assistant Piviessor;:be,fore.:entering oa the dutier;of Ids °fake, elialf
subsclibo in the book to be provided thekefor,*
dechtiationin the words following, to win:

~..

"I solemnly promise that I willnoither weeto-
bacco in any of its forme,'so loug as I cont\nof '`to rocelve ,,the arallsoan Assistant Profess r-
ship, founded by the -Aced-of trust executed y
Eliphalet Nett and -Urania. E. ..Nott to the Trns:,
toss of Unioti\College, bearing date the 28th day,
f Doecember, 38.55, and that I will (lineal:lngo

the Use of sucliArticies." ' • ' ' - '

From Ow *1[Amax Witneek Jul,. 16.•

Droner or LL. D.—We observe thnt tho Uni-
vanity of New York, on the 224 of Juno last,
conferred the honorary degree of Lk D. upon
Dr. :Duff, resigning as a reason that it was
due to .the position which ho occupies, bin
scholarly attainments, and.personal.chnracter."
This, wo think, may lie hailed as anotherproof,
not merely of the trreat impression made by Dr.
Duff's recent visit to America,but also of the es-
tent to which that visit has tended to bring tho
churches in that laud and In thin more olosely
together at once in sympothy sad in salon.—
Amid many things which at present seem dark
and ominous Inregard to truth nod its prospects,
the conlial onion of no ninny believers, both as
churches and Indlviduaht, to all parts of the
world, may well he rejoiced in In a token for
good; and had Dr. Duffs visit produced no oth-
er insults, his gathering so many together, and
uniting them so cordially, as one matt,in con-
nection with his own great work,—tha t of Ws•
clone to the heathen,—might well drew forth our
thankfulness. We understand that he hen, inthe meantime, been advised to visit great Hai-
van, and to seek there, for some time, that en-
tire rest from all duty, and that medleal treat-
ment, ',chid may be the means ofrefitting himfor his labors In the Bast. His medical advlsera, we learn, lotto for the present Interdicted.correspondent') and mental exertion. .;

B,',Fticsacis.'—Tho deposits id,the Sub-
Tretism7 are still fierylarge. •On theitti inst.
The amount of coirnitibaud was .$26,003,898,
within a Small, fraction of twouty-seron million
of . This is an increase, ainellaile re-
turnof Jpll.4ifith,0f g....1,74,a,0d0: Butlbe`..bal.
antes will soon be 4avilyreduced.- The Pay-
ments understbo recent tippropriation acts have
begun and Will continuo mail nearly fifteen mil-
lionsofdollars hare beep &awe 'ant of the putt.,
lio treasury., _ The. rcce_iptti.f.rtan customs
monthat'.the principalports areconsiderably he

sow thesenlJuly.lBs3. The celleetions at. Now
-York were $4,045,000-ngainsi $4;800,000. 'theI previous year; at Beaton, $785,000 elbowing as
increase 01'$/35.000:tat Philadelphia there WaviVa decrease OfsBsooo. - . •

. , .
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vpir M. BAG:ALEY I CO., Wholesale Oro-

eoro. Woo. IS and20 Wood otooV.. Fittoborrob. ASHLAR]) HOUSE___,
e,601.1 STREET, AUOVE RUSTENTII wrizxr.

FBILADELPIIIA. .

H. S. BENSON' PaorsTiros.
stirPrke 2/ /17ard. M Pr dalt—lSE '

MS, 2,1264-122

LindenLead Com of Wisconsin. •

rrlIE Corporators of is Comilany have
s&N:Oilalmittr teak.A.Wkarittir y::,
TI Yourtß s‘ jkittabstroch. RS... Vim .48 Ml^ I.Cbarter,Oenlogleal Survayt, eau mo Red 22 rut *a
dedrloS lufbnastlon Klstivitq jibe Oaralani. ..811

A. VOLT:MG, Grocer • and
Drarr,irrrxe of Wood sad Sixth streets, by

always an tsad • Wye amortroornt of_ choict_mliGroonics mad
Ytylta sad,lnst• Wbo•• sad BAWL

rrike on the torso
----

1/OBERT DALZELL 4t CO., Wholesalo
aromrs,commusica. Morelimas, Demlani InPrcdoe.

Vltt=gla Alsouthetu.s. Q. 2= W, t 7 Any&
701(1112017CL...,,

X.T.4IIIWSIL

Au.mck...,DrcCANIPLESS, summons. ik
V .L. S.D. Wisk,Whoissik thriamb "amanita' and

Pursigurkm bisrabsuts; hosiers th ban. gas, U.Cot
ygrius sod Pittsburgh Manufactures guoreslips axon al
woixt and Waterstmts. Pithisszub. '

"

New God& naingfol Fashions for entleman('
(nothrSpring !of 1G854:

. • WATTS -It CO. begreeve respectfully
•to informtheirnumerous madames, e. bee generally. that they hose }tut' molted frosty sonerofWWtadapted totheirpatrone.the best We East-

ern market. affera—and that theyaro toady to resolve or-
demfor trskins theta op Intientmud superb' rtyle.

That sattsfaetton so ioattsally noreotteby their a:Wo-
otenhitherto...nththeir humble otiorto okay, &Imo
lates them tofroth exertionsto the mama dlroesloo. Walk

ots—Stragere We oboe* thopat,
booze IsKn. lit.

y straet.North We. oboe* sc. NM; •

Trnirrixxx .Hon CROP 01 .I{ESTIJCILT.-4.ll'the
Courier Thttridisy we:'published a fUll table,of
the dx.-moitths old.logi last
bud the returns dam 08 Counties, this pier. By
this estimate appears_that there is /in increase
thisrAr of 1'.85,742.,h0p in above counties,
over.thoentiro cstinuda of list Year, and eight
or nine countlessletto bearfrato; which will fur-
ther increase ' .

Theet:staire dicnght whichprivada through-
out the greaterportion of Kentucky will.. exert
much intlne*e. upon- tho hog market., ea, core.
will be both tearer and high, and itis fair tolire,
mane thatthe hogs will not came to itehe;okslii .
large And lat ea heretofore. = In feat, swe -loin
that solarPirsouz the interior bumtimed
their bop out; and Abandoned.allAtteropta
fatten themLer' slanghter.—Lotaieille awe .

MUMAI

....Jai= P. .

Ostallan,Nat.Tel.(ll94eo
PrrY ROTEL, (Into I

Mitri=lThfra.
WTbla I.ve and h'=am% altf:th F

path.— CllAMONatunwel.

greastnon Bovutan,--Tho alarm of are wasgiven at our Wharf shout ems o'clock last nightby the. watchman of the Tishomingo.l The
steiuner 41445611110111614 soon discovered tobo on
fire. Thoflames mined rapidly, and theentire
boat was In ashes in few minutes' tilde' Tho
boat was admirably managed, • and no other
property was even endangered.The dhutamion, we believe, was petty
of Ruffner & Brooke, and was of earns $0:0
‘V11320. She had been commanded latterly by
Capt.R. Woolfolk,-but has been Went onr
kwharf for some weeks. The'ire :was doubtless
,the 'Work *of an lupoitaio,—Zen: Courier.
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ThereitinovirtOdoubrthst North Ceralkmhas
.\ .

gone Locofeeb,-by' a majorityofsome thou.
sand votes. This remit is what'We expected, 's
and at which. strange no it may teem; we are s. -
not disposed to complain. -..Wethinl Oat the re- ~'• .
suit must hare,,been anticipatedbyevery care.,
ful observer of political events:lt will be ye- , .
membered that in ,18.53, the present Dimocratio . .

' Governor was. elected, by more than:Ave thou;
sand majority. ' In the Presidential election
following,a like result was produced.thald,_ :lb!' .diminished Majority. ` The returns now prow '',.that not only lies the Democratic Governor been -- - -

elected;by a fotewhiehie again upon the Dem-.cremate majoritygiven foe Pierce, but that the 4,-, -Democrats will have a majority of ten in the. . : .Senate,and sit in thecHouse. Theresult clear- \ly establishes and confirms the political cassia- ‘.
ter of the State of North Garoluts, as Demoorstlo • ' '

)or, in other wordsas pro=clavea-y. pro-Nebruska, :\~.:d pro•hdmiristration. : , ... - • s -,

We saidlhat this ,re-ialt neither grieved nor . \:'
surprised vs. We•Trbpest the assertion. We donot can to 'say that the niensabstract fact of a • .
Suits 'esigoloic itself to th.i foal and corruptingembreci of self-styled and self-crested Demo-
racy, wo lcrnot,`ltt any and at, ill times, causena -
,pain and egret. X But physiciatii' in order- to' . . .. ~
save life, sometimes cats awaya diseased mem. , -.,

ber, or cares,,mit a festering tumor; and thoughthe patient sailers and \writhes intim:l,6e torture
of the scalpel; ,he thanks in after days theakill ^'
andend 'wholesome `severity\which saved Idm!-I,tcf-;
the grave. It, will do the-Whigpartylin himirW ---''

learn at once a le sion, which it meat learitalintiw',.or later, and 'which will be 'all the more pro ta-Lie by being early applied. It iathat the South'is no tengera hortie fqx: whig principle—thatlthe.Whig party :there no , Mager masts_thatir.iii;.- ' ,

useless and lille,.asstwo e than'useless andidie, ,,
for us to lookto the,Doit for dupportand aili,'-',' ' 1herence to Whig principlia and that :the South_have determined tojointhais s tilthtdcofecoisoi-,: ';;:'now and forever • hereafter. Suelimresult lanatnrol,And indeed inevitable sisvary needs - '
no better friend than the Dem ' tic partyof the •'

‘. '•'; -
North. Indeed it <could hove no better.:Su.r r
closely allied have the two bet:mine\ thatthey are,-1::, ~ ,„ .--Inearly synodymons in prineiplAstuVrect...lhii:-„!::.s.,,present admidistrahon is a pro-nlav 'Yadttitoll-' '.-, ' ..-..i. j.
\ ration. lit oil\il!! intents-wwil:liTlvltielll''The'T'i' , 't4-.
fu esas" Setn Ct °;'Ogre,allslbin e its.wcuxjat'ets6Caan'id°delitnelatidda°,ochteerela:!=j;- ,1."--:.1:.)
very, The finuidatioias nod honer:ofge.octtidtlo.- - ~. ...zi\wereolisturbed—lrivr.v` were 'rePeacd. !.sa.klbe_ \

• \ 'ltreasury was opened,',, to answer the "UPI hclr: -este of\the country. . In :-return the tiontiOs • do'
no less than .follow itSinatincts, .and throw • -.- ' • 1self ntirervedly into the arms of ,PreTi\.. •Pierce an his party... •

In view 0c41ti.9 C....10,w° have no hope ofatm- \gle Southern tato for the Whig cause. Theio. ,
called Deniocratic party'have made their bid foi,;- ,' ' \ -I: .
Slavery, which \basbeen 'am:aided,and we mayIttN,,' \

..
_..'.lpture,expect lit e for Northern:interests or titer ', -.---Cause of freedom, that canber prevented by that:r:'i,,-- . \ ..:

alliance. The s ot Sof tlieteriitriihm can be he1d.1:N,,,:,\
sacred front the approach.ef\Slarery, and the ,";'North can only find 3.t guaranteeofanfoty- fritn-%

. .;'''",",y, 1its encroachinents, by 's league of all the Noith. --': ;...,i',,...:cm and Western Staten' to prevent their,own in-
teresta. The Southhave,determined uponarea-{,:-.
.tional war. They will crowd the Northto the
wall through the instrumtality 'of the Demi:-
erotic organization, until tbm section °title mien- -,

trryields passive obedience tt ,ic any. outrage and
anywrong, or, as one man, s Ike, Air freedom. ; , .It must come to that eitrerarty tiialit:; The el- .. ..-, .emente and -agencies' areat we ' and '.nottalni '
short orsbold and determined resistance on ther'-`2'.
plat of all the Northern States'w 1 .nalre, them" .:< ,:..! i,,fro m a position as degraded and fo ore... qIa,L. ,;T ,i;-„,.:;, :.,,,very Itself.::,..chicsigo 'Teik ' ,- Si,f ,• .....-.- .; .,,r..,:...,

- - ~.e.. ,_,•,,,,..- 5.,,,;.,.,,,,
' - k- .:-=- 1'-., rations 81. Dv. Do Gaarr..--,Thestk:. 0..-,,livrala sacs that itWIS „rnlncrred in th COOPS* -'

thatDe Graff the-"Railtrity Sing,7hadfallettfor,
a large emouritead tbarliehed uncle:an Align- 1.tientarlis -proPerty., We hoard the: introacrri, 'niodiultdsnitYhistmeek. ,nad vfo'Prrialteie kis'chrreet. .WeateaOrry that it isany as much On-i;.• . -. .
\Mr. De Grid's. ownwecount,, as for the bad offeest ..' Iamay Vpiki:_the-prospects dflthe many-,

nds, with-which aa ~is..eonneeted: i. It:will lie \ ..-

remembered-,ibeidi...hris a Cataracti. tho.ooni.r ..1..... _. .\pletion of that parinf the C. WAr... I'IL.-- 11.. 1,--•:
inn between Lancaster and tering n.- but, how,'
fit: his failure will. delay the Compl ion of itwe ~. _..•:...'I
have not:learned.' We prelname, however, it will:
not 'affect it materially, ifatpl--all.Corof:- :. ".."'---1,...-i:,
illj-Eriii-sollthe balaileS'of our ligit,9tri:,s;.T.l- 'lt.g.-1 ,u4 4"T ,tirSErSAIII than the

kf°t 8* br,,,-!,itmaws],st. . -

PRESIIIIEDFORD W.A.TE.I2-51'bblzi: •\\
ir 'oak And aiallierrr reed tbli.4ar froniAtiit''. , •sprins.l. by .10 FLE).IINO.cor.DI• d enatifartet

tr A,
4 . KAYkw. as%wad.,
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DAILY PITTS ;::URGH::-. GA-Zr:"T.TE..I..,
PITTSBURGH. THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 17, 1854.

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.
Fmm VIBSCITENT. t SC(IELLT General Adreritsinq

Mope, No. 344 And 343 Broadwor. Now Yort,Osto.No. SO
Naomi Arcot.)

Rdiatir Firms in the atv of New rork.

Musical Instruments.•

THE subscribers aro now prepurod to offer
for On initlindlon ofJobber!, iiiianlat-Slerl and nth•

ern trailing In
irk.:&K Mnnical leintrninent• sod Merehandinn.

tlyi following
rintinl. MI.. lime.; Otriberr. Flutes. F(fes dr.; ln-ncA

end Gercurn Areorefeens, Sgsrlernt, Owner rig-
foes. /fears, 71wInhones, deo elcd &c.d.

Frenchroar !Winn &rigor, du. dr.
Our arrangementawlththe largestandmost celebratedManufacturers to Enron,. are such as to enable to to tell

goods at their lowest priers. mud we can offer our oust*.
me. the advantageofrelectlng from an entirely new and
carefully . acted creek. Being In the 'Market at aI m-
oons WITII TILE rondo toacceptufany job lota of
stools that may offer, weran aßnnt opyortunlthoof bar-
gains In many attic).-

Alrt4lVl of enrhartA Needham' celebrate) Patent Melo
donne. YERIONAND ZOOBAUSI CO., Importers,

isnl24.lcar No. p 7 Malden Lam, New York.

T.IE undersigned having the Agency of
tIAIIIIALT NEEDTIAAPS (New York

LEBRATED PATENT MELODEONS,
orld Infirm the Trails and the Pnblle In general, thatthwey arenow prepared to furuleh to Dealers and others

three truly celebratedInstruments at the Mannfacturere
LOWEST PRICEP. Erery InstrumentWarranted.

FEEDMAND PAX/DAUM CO.,
Importers of Muslcal Instruments.

auld4mr
_

No. PIMalden Lane. New York.
_ .

Daguerreotype Materials.
JW.TI OMPSON S. 15 Broadway,

.New York, Mmotfacturers and
CO.,liwtlers In Dan...Tu.

type Cana. Apparetus. Mattlngs. Preserver; he..and Inv
Porters of Plot..Cheruleals, Fancy Frames and(lees, and
Marials ofeverrdeseriptlon.Vteolgtiander John!,C. C. Ilarrlwee and all other
American Cameras constantly on hand, at the Many*.
torenlowest prigs. and warranted perfect. auldtmr
-

-

D. nrnnt & CO.,
CLOTHING WAREHOUSE;
258, 259 & 250 Broadway, car. Warren et,- • - - •

NEW YORK

NUE beg to ask the attention of dealers in
V Ready mule•Clothing throughout the United

States to our facilities fur supplying the most extenedve
demand from every section of the Country for the better
queditleeof

MEN'S AND BOYS CLOTHING.
The constantly Incremingdemand for Clothingof one

manufacture,has rendered Itno `nary that we should he
erwe our emommalationa. and we have therefhmerected
•building, the largestandWelcoMpletoof itakind in the
world, which we havefilledwiththe choicest deer:lotion
ofClothing0(11.17 variety. It is our Intention todo •
very largo trade..relllions in Piet, and we have therefore
made snob arrange:nen:am W Insure buyers a larger

hod morn varied assortinent. at price s which no mallet
use can afford." All gond, from nor Eetablialummtare

Warranted, both for style and ikusilty, and the utmost
aatisfactionyruaranteed to our patrona

Terme strictly 0 month. or5 per met. disenuntforcash.
anliMmv . D. DEVLIN C CO.

Fire and BurglarProof Safe'Depot
WM. MePARLAND lb CO.,

SI MAIDEN LANK, NNW YORK.
Warehouse 145 Pratt at.. Baltimore, Md.

111 ANKS', Jewelers' and Counting House
1.111 saweriwerr rise,constantlr oh hand wr to, and
warranted Mem?'respect.

Nov To.. A
Moor. Wos. .14'Phrland: Gentleman—lrides. me Seel:are to Inform you that your Safe pre.wrrl my Book.

Paten, holtuured in the Ire het night, er which esee7thing elseoumy premises was amennud. and althoughIt
wo exposed throuXhoutthe en, to Intense hest. Ite
tentsremained unharmed. TheSala. w Ith repshing.,

think.answer for anotherttial. Resreettallyraw*
T. JENNY. Jr,11 South ISM= rt.

Elegant Cabinet Funiiture.
SCHAFFER &SUCKOW,

N05.1:5 a• 127A.th.gsA.,irrx,
ASUFACTURERS, Wholcgala and Re-
um Dealer, luRleh Carved itoweineod Yarnititrset

every description. No inferior articles. Orden by mall
faithfully and promptly executed. Dealer.. and others..
Invitedto canand numbs., our .took. jrailear

FEVER AHD AGITE.
DR. EDWARD BLEECKER'S

STAMPEDE MIXTURE,
Fbr Use Raper and drat. atagrrs Ryer. Diogpris and al

uiWnve Aindsaims.
: E Proprietors of this Medicine will state
withoutbetdtatitm er fear of 631%U...diction,that tbe

ZTAXPII;i .511ZTUILEIIIM cured mare pommy triers It has
been Introdneed.thanany other medicine In use for the
Qbore diesues.. This monde. hos neither Amalie,not
uinine to Its composition. all of the inmedlents ars df a

perfectly healthycharacter and highly etimulattrot and
InvLoarstlna hitheir tendencyPersonawhila nsing tido
medicine .111 not be afteeted ha estosaiwto veeror a
damp attooephere no =anti:lonwhen in theiramMlitaitti.
Planters Insections of the sountry wham the TAlroo lea-
ven . will dowell toadopt this medicine,as the patlepttit
not °Minot to lay by while nder treatmentand they Bay
be cleared cfaerovitreace. Tim Proprietorcoulditstrodace
Moues& of certificates from those *Ube highest mapeet-
ability. but preen:eying to the eick ono ono bottle and
you .111 have the infellileleproof to yom-seit Yell dirge:
[ions for Itsuse a:romp:my each bottle.

Certificatescm be wen at the ofilae.Strowingwhen this
Medicinehoe enrolwhenall ahem tamefailed., . .

for all other Minus Complaints then Is
not • better Medicine Inthe ileummark:*It hasalso beetitakenwith the *Amdahl:lg
In several we. of Ithentriathrte Gout fw Moe win•
plaintstake a tablespoonful a asr.%.

tinebottle of
pe
this od.telne eeryoften Pais the desired 01.

Prete Al hitt'.
Par axle .br DrUllstalpall portent the rafted State.

andearals.'
All Wholesale orders' must be addles.' to METZ A

note Proprletnni, Broadway, NewNew Tort.
Aarers—PlemininBro., B. A.Fahneeteek A00., L. WU.

cox Ca.. and Gm It. Keyser, Pittsburgh- Je3Alf •

The Peoples' Book!
NTO one, nilo. can read Should ho withouta
6cnow. oT txrigratrrro.v OF TUE TiN.lUD

ATES; UPELARATION P INDKPMDENCE. and
IC ASIIINGION'S P.AItEWKLIADAKM.S.

Just published• largoSro. heavy paper. PRpuns. Blow
tested with tine Portraitsof WaslAnaton and Jeffers? au
tintedp.p.,

ralex--ctoth,alfrnApk .tr• 1.2071thLskot.Con•

on of lb. aimAPIA sa oneoftha MOAT il"talGlit!Zits vver pubilsbr.L
Liberalterms to the tad.. Booksellers send 41, your

newts to the Publisher THOR. 511ERJA,
wantassaustreet,Piew

Agents dto sell the abase Book
throughout,theeenntri. JeAii.tf

The Eagle Ilannfaatt inn,g Company
Manufactureand IPrfor3tu°ulnac.nelnecctratrithir Goods,

ala&a n 1 from the Fusee pf FT1M2.116.1t
/UCH SILK. DDOCATELLIS AND COTOLIN

Knott variety of
of
Patterns

Paten
andco ofCoka;and

ts or*
CONFINED TO OUR OWN SALES,

An rntinelytte.s snick. Ow
Msfe..

Which combi
FUnerRN the

ME,
grestrat amount of DURABILITY

and RlCllNltailfoand in any &allele ever bethrwwed.
Mena Gore:Rase made by Pamir Isnrri and are the only

finsde ofthat maw:Arenas on, attired Air pal.. Dealers
will do well toesamina there Goods Wm,pturbasing. •

fgrOfßeeofthe Co.. Ne. 4 Park Plan. N.
rola-ante P. P. PURIM, Arroat.

IRON WAREHOUSE,
MARTIN, SPRING& CO.,

Importers and Doklen In

IRON AND STEEL,
WI Greenwich Street Nee Tort.

Keap constantly on hand a tall woorttnent of lor. hod
Bond. ['Coop. Ilona Oho?. and other IRON.

STEEL OF ALL KINDS..
blerobeats tnm all emotions ofthe countryare Invited to

call or mod theirorder.beforebutler.
Orders by men entrueted to morrows wltl be OHM et the

brat market retee. MARTIN, SPRINU • 100.,
jel24 282 anew/kb...L. N.T.

AGENCIES.

Kc1A.8.D..-Elaiing been appointed the ex-
usive Mantafar litteborgh, Me the sale ofPatent

ve Cemented and Stretched Leather Beltlnibpmr
nfactured by P. JEWELL k SON. oritattfor't _

We now offer for sale • large assortment of all width,.
..Loolkotona, at the manufacturer's mice, hie article
beloa superior toany Leather Ileltbm ever !adoreoffered
In thismarket. Also, • lame stork or I."
Rubber Beltlnt-eanstantly on bend, and for sale at the
...Machine Naha: Ihnot." / 161..rket4"'t.

Wad • - . J. AIL PLIILLIPS

AUSTIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,
Stook. Mere:mode° and DPI Broker. ammo No. 9'i

g& street, alarm Wood. Boldness promptly attended
to. Jytt:dly

4,1113111EL L. MARSIIELL, Secretary Cid-
sen'vlaxurstios ComPsoY, 54Rater timed

INI M. GORIX)N, Secretary Western hen-
x." • ranee Ca, ell Rater.treat.

GA.RDINERCOFFIN, AgentforFranklin
Therotors.° Comp:arr. north-east earner of Wood

and Third wrests.

-11 A. MADEIRA, Agelit for Delaware
tool losorapro Company, 42 Waterstreet.

GLOW. I, 1.1.. ... . . .0,1111..W. J limos

IEO, 11.TAYLOR & IlliSTON.jsuccessonmk,‘,4 to Taylork Idlorne.) (Iantral Conunlat and For-
warding Merchants.and. Agents Inr Eastern 1 'Anneal..
tinnLines. Wholesalo Maim in Staple(invert Sheet-
inge.Conn'', Cottorarns, attingTwine, 81.11a. Mile
snarland flentncity Hemp, Tobnoo, 5o to Ash. Window
Glees, Pig, liarand WhiteLead, Naval Shwa, and Cincin-
nati and Pittsburgh Manufactured Gleals generally.—
Agents Aw the "Penn Mill" and “Ilanner51111`. libertinga.
Pittsburgh. No. 48 Front aired, (oprewite Luuhreille,
Piltsbenghand St Louie Parket landing,) Cincinnati.

ja.26:incd

A. lIUTCHISON A. CO.. Commiosion
eit. Aterrhantsand A Tenn;RIA thaSt. LouieSugar 'Wein-
er...lo.l;n In Sugar. :Itnltancm, Pig AndD.Lead.,likunn7.1n,Pal:lA.le.. A::

MILTRIC, Szc
IOLIN H. ISILLLOR, Dealer in Piano Fertee,
!lam't°"V"tgtrjWAgft%g?g:aTA:gWestne% ftrm.trenla—No. 11l Wand street.

LIENRY KLEBER, Dealer in Music, Mu-
. meal Itotrumenta,aod Importer of Italian Itefega,

e avant for Nunn. a Clark'. grod and [fora Planes,
with Coleman's Xolran Attachment Also for Dunham'.

IPianos.

lAt SCIIRCEDER, Music Store, Fourth
n I..rtbirnar A?‘lvrit'.l' W"4.t.Nolliiittr.°-

DRUGGISTS.
TORN HAFT,

‘

Jr.' .(successor to Jae. MN:kr-
ttpley,l Wholesale 4rld Retell Bruges% ►nd Thmler fa

luts, 011n, Dyertuth, de, 141 Wood street. 3 doom below
Pitteboxgb. la-Regular. Agent for Dr.

mb3o
. .JOIMPR 111.1,10

LLCOX .65., Druggists and Apoth-
emirs, corner Market street andthelldamond.kmp

constantly on hand a full and complete assortment of
Drage, Medlchms, ertumnry,andartleleapertalnlnatothelr
buelnms.. _ . ...

Physhim. preterlptionsrarefullyersapounded. myl9

LJOHN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer is
• Drugs.street. Paints, Oils. Tarnishes and Dye Stuffs, No. 296

bens Pittsburgh.
•All orders .111 receive prompt attention.

Sir Agentfor Loudon A Cu'e valuable family medicines.
max:WIT

RA. FAIINESTOCK & CO., Wholennle
• Dr.gs, and manulbeturcesofMite Lesdßod

burgh, met
sad LltWue, corner Word and hoot!streets. Pitt*.a

E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in
hO. sWaot .tet.NtMevrre. MbiTi"hbrkr«.l."-
VILDIXICE 13.117f

11RAIIN & REITER. Wholesale & Retail
. Drar.datk wetter of Liberty and St. Clair Wean.

SCHOONMAKER & CO., Wholesnle
u . Druscidsts. Na 24. Weedstreet. Pittsburgh.

lOSEPH FLEMING, Successor to L. Wilcox
& Co.. corner Market ptreet and Distoond—ltewAft..V44,bireddlegragtZ=772lllcrt.leteit

Dgerainingto his bnrinemto
holm Jek

preteriptknas earefullr compoaruled at al
ly

WOOL MERCHANTS.
LEE, successor to MURPHY & LEE.
Wool Dealor, and Osrarolsooloa Mombasa for Rh',or Anorriessi Wool, Good. 127Lltre• otrrot.

MEDICINE.
R. TAMES KING: Office and Residence,

No. 112 WM ctreet, Melte the Cathedral, Pitt.
•rah. la1:17

IUM. VARIAN, M. D., Office Gth street,v below. Smithfield. OffuxIfourr.--8 talk o. tt, 2 to
P.L. to 80.. tor26 lyd

MERCHANT TAILORS.

4 CILESTER, Merchant Tailor and CloL
. Mr, No. 74 Wood carnet. Particular attention

p to Dope .nit Youth.' Clothlon. nol6:y

1irL1.8.14:31 p.rlTlT;Y,Myeir ,chanarla ctioTa.iglorapfiltaar amot.
WATTS S CO.,

m• .1"rtrk jnoVritil3..wmenN,
eee mend andr oerUnirs ofthere )71t,frri...erlol.7..o•Eq (..toOra Mende and radon, 11

M ANUFACTURING.

ir W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail,
ufattuner wad Dealer In Oel.lnel. Ware. Dn.=

JOHN WETHERELL, nanufacturer of
PATENT BOX VICES, • imserior article. SOLID BOX

and BRAZED BOX VICES. tamer of Anderson and Rei.
innon streets. one square from DM Hand etreet Bridge, Al.
lerytheny City.

.A MAN-
TILLAS—MigerIaIimarked for Embro..tidery and ir
Ork L. S. W 1 ES,

je22( '9IX Penn street.above Hand.
Bolivar Fire Brick and Crucible Clay Man-

ufacturing Company,
TIIIS COMPANY iiArt NG ENLARGED

theircapacity km Its.trufae.ating.ace new pettrovel
tomeet tan Itiemaarci demcno Lr ttlehtliri4k, Crucibleand
Badb'g PTArirtVida,i= iftwx.

rittabargb. September21. 1853.

Boots tuld Shoes!!

141 ASIES ROBB, No. i<9 Market xtreet, 3d
doorfroso the Market Donee, would inform tbs pub

that.bs bee now •eery nook ofevery thing lo the
Boot andShoe trade, rush as Ladles' flatten, half.f/alters,
Jenny Lind Padorn, Lady Franklin and all the styles
found on theEastern oltlefs. Idea, Maws` and Children..
Gaiters and Farley Mots and Shoe, In all their vayletten

Came l Geutlesnans' Gaiters Oand Calf Rooth. neneb
CallBoots, Conan,and Ether, also, Wye' and
Youths' Boots. line french Calf. .. -

give tor sail au we wish to well such so artiele
toall who fever et withtheirmodem ea will sive estlehm.
thin. Remember the races. llariutstreeL my%

...7113021.IrCOILD.
M'CORD & CO.

WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL PASIIIONABLM
HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALERSDiALL MODS OF FOES.
CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTHsnmsra

• Pittsburg h, Pa.
sca.Tlvlr stock el:omm ..mgwfdsmtlleofau=4bluffs;Dee; Duffs And Pus Dosmata.

Hew Coach'Factory—Allegheny.
WRITE& CO., would re-Pw electfully inftern the public that they have

a. on;Ion Leos*, between Federal and Sandman
Wrote. They are now mating end areprepared to melee
orders for every descriptionof velelat, Coaches, Chariots,
Barenchm uysteit, Mumma As, hich,front their
longnorartmee in therosonfetture ofthe above work,and
the beilltlea they hove, they feel confident theyare anal•
col todowork on the meet nsuonable terms with Mae
wanting article* in theirilne.

Taying rertleular attentionto the edectlon ofmaterials.
and having nonebut competent workmen, they have On
lotaltation in warranting theirwort. We therefore ant
the attention of the public to thinmatter.

21.t11.—Itetaaringonde Inthe beet manner, arrit on themat reamonehle term.
•

la2Ortf
Coachand Carriage Factory.

JOHNSTON, BROTII• a- CO., corner of
fdi Belmont and Rebecca Weds, AllethenY City, would
respectfully Informtheirfriends. and thou:C=lZthat theyaro manurtetwing Carriages,
away., Ruggles, Melds,and Chariots, lona their various
stylesof flaist, and proportion.

AnTI-bug.rfl=.Vitt' V►%Vett°dmr
toon the mod rassonahie term.. g en them wort

- the test iastern Shafts, Poln and Wheel hear, they feel
craddent that all who favor them with theirpatronage
will be perfedly "Whited on trial of theirwort.

Isurche are requested to glee them a call beide per
diming ablest:tare: oat

..•--PITrouUEIiN-COAPH 'FACTORY.
DkOnond'Wiry, war lgood

E. X. BIGELOW, I.EOPEIETOII. -

WOULD respectfully call the attentionof
Boothem Wartarta Merchant.. to Ids doe etodtoilliniagw. rangingbe pd.* from 1100 to. $llOO. Thase

Caniagraars builtfrom the best .mstarlaland workman.
'hip,and mule hie own sapernlelnnt be rap,with arm&
dance, vanant hiswork to be Inferior tonone mamma
tared InGm Union. The mmo.o of his baalnem andthe
great InmateIn demandfor thisclam awn& ham *adored
him oat to Imlld any common or low Tiarawork to him
eetabllalunent. Poivms wanting good °nest work
ph... rail and emunlne Ms ital. Wore going East. .W
wart warranted- _

L'L 111/LIPTCIN........USTL. MAIIII--...J. IL 1110,91 M LIDI. I. socvsx W.o.cOrgwro.

imsto_ Ro_ggiln. & 00.
NOVELTY

Liv
WORKS, piTTSBUROff, PA.

RACK and Depot Railroad. &Slag, Ray,
Cattle nd Graindo; Idattrm and Canute!. do; Poor

of al labas. Spring ,DM and Th umb Latent*. Coffee
Mills of nation, kinds: Paint Mt. aprowted ratumw.
Bobs and Fastonlnain Malb.abla Iron Continuaof every 4
rletr Infarm and finleh. at

•

- W. W.WALLACE.
• • • STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

819,UZI ..and Lalen'y oppitat Thitaktlard [trod,
•PITISUURGIL

-1\ AIONIIMENTS, Tombs Grave Stones,
Pr4.:„iT-4.xtrA eu""' &sig.rstgrrttV: Tb= h drm ef,it grr.i:2l=.3olana Too Monomania. ArSti hand. inn* and SlabMar.bls forolabod to Um Trod,at the loxe.tprices. AU indoorU./'Mb tbmVatab at 319 I.lberty ittoet.ati2l r. WALLAI3.

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
iSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 17, IBM

ToMay and To-Morrow
onnou, muqrx.

Blab hopes that burned Ilk* stare sobilme,todown- the batmen* of freedom;And true bouts modal in. the timebltterikut need 'dog
Butnorm. mitre dawn and my,
ew alern'=Ut='WThe promised land to-morrow.
Our Unbar sous mesilent now,irlthrg ta.'ll,elzrgtvi'gth,And freedonee spring Is coming,And freedom', lid,come op al any.

Though we may Wand in oorrowtAnd our goodbark agroundtoday,01mB float againto morrow.
ThMokh all lOng.derk night ofyear..

The maple' assendeth.And earth's e ndswith blood and tears,
• Butour meek Nudeness endeth!The few shall not Posse, sway.

The mane moll In sorrow: '
The power* of L.ll aro strong today.

christ shell rise to- Wormer.
Though bongs brood o'er the paid.OW gleeWithgalling future glisten!for, hd our day burns rep the Airs:lean out yourands and listen]
The world rolls aredcat's radiantwar.Andripens with her owrow

• "E7hPalr Zh' big= tk o4 hro,lT"'''
0 Rillir .folt.euralerf args ot&ll aspire,

To ninny er tes...v „..ectof. d,teMreallAnd thoughage wearies by theear.'
WiAnd bearte break thcfurrow,ll the golden grain today—The burntcomes tomorrow! •

Build up heroic Brea and allItolike • sheathen Wore
. Reedy to flub nut at Hod'. roll,0. chivalry of ishorTritunph end toil are twine; and ass• Joy suns the cloud ofsorrow ;

' And ligthe martyrdom today. •Brines Victory to-morrow.

Correspondence NorthAmerican um U.S. umotte.Calhoun,. Webster, Case, Yaw Buren, -mid
Denton.

Wasumcroa, Aug. 13.The defeat of Mr. Benton at the Congreslisionc.al eleetion last week. fixes the terminational hiepigitical lifeon the 8I of March 1855,thirty fouryearsafter his entrance into the Senate. He willthen be in his seventy-fourth year. Gen. Casawill retire at the same time, the total defeat ofhis party in Michigan, at the ensuing election,beinga foregone conclusion. It is a singular rile-
.cumatance thatfiveof the leading American gates-
men of our day were of the same age. Theywere Calhoun, Webster, Can, Van Buren, Ben-

, ton. Mr. Calhoun died at sixty-eight, Mr. Web-
atcr a feW months under seventy one; the threelatter still survive. There aro other surprisingcoincidences in their career. Their politicalfor
tunes were all wrecked upon the slavery question.All were candidates for the Presidency. Mr. VanBuren attained the goal, but was' denied thecrowning cup of victory, owing to the dissensions

- of friends and the animosity of opponents. Hofailed on the Texas question. Mr. Calhoun's re-
Weems began in personal feuds, hot were ren-
dered irreparable by his schemes of disunion,orig-Mating in the umadmitted pretensions of slavery.
Gen. Caw, the least illustrious of this distinguish-
ed group, for original strenth of intellect, firm-
nee* of will, and high resolve of purpose, has
come nearer than any-other, save Mr. Van Bu-
ren, to the accomplishment of his ambition. Ilejag great knowledge of men, and an intuitive
perception of the probable-succession of politi-;cid events, which has enabled him always to keep;on the porkier side, and would certainly have
midelim President butter the accidental inter-
vention of the Mexican war and its favorite he-
ro. The doctrine of the Sicholson letter, now Ifoolishly called "squatter sovereignty," was nee Iof the most ingenious political devices ever eon•
ceired, and though false and absurd, will perpet-
uate the reputation of its author.Tne physical death of Mel Webster intervened Ito save him from political extinction. His noble !
fame may be almost said to have perished within
the three years preceding his decease. He ranuponthesunkenrock of slavery, which Imbed skil-
fully avoided for thirty years, and disappeared.

Mr..Benton remains—ifnotthe greatest oral!,
certainly more disinterested than any of his
compeers. Like Cass and Webster the breakers
of the slavery controversy bavo engulphed him.His characteristics are physical and moral cour-
age, strength of will and energy in action. He is
distinguished in personal and sectional conflict.
He wasted his powers on trifles like the Expun-
gingResolutions, the hard money delusion, and
the salt dutiee. But be has always preferred
duty to ambition and interest. When the ques-
tion of the annexation of Texas came up for de-
cision, all the antecedents of Mr. Beaten, the
wishes of his State, his social relatione,_and the
proclivities of his party, pointed out hisway. It 14 broad and plain before him. He
had but topursue it tole President almost with-
ontlin effott, or to end hie days in thatelationwhich he seems to have preferred to all others
the father of- the American Senate, He foresaw
all the terrible 'struggleswhich have since occur-
red, all clearly traceable to that issue; ho knew
whet was, and what would be, the popular side.
but he calmly went into opposition, and, after
a ten year's struggle, such as no other man in
the nation could have maintained, ho yields to
fate and acknowledges defeat.

The great deficiency of Mr. Benton has beeti.lwant of conciliation. Force alone will not got-
ern men. 'Persuneion is an engine ofcommand..
The claruacter Of the great man is Made up of
various elements. He must have the courage to
dare, the force to compel, and the generous
courtesy which charms and attracts: This letter.,
qualification was a peculiar trait in the charac-
ter of Mr. Clay. Gen. Cass hes even good tem-
per. Mr. Webster was inexhaustibly hospitable,
and Mr. Calhoun captivated by his conversation,
but none of them had the art of leading men by
their affections like Mr. Clay. Mr. Beaton:has
none of it. Amiable in his 'family. beyond that
circle he is a bear, and his eccentricities have of
late years taken a form no disagreeable as greatly
to increase the number of his personal enemies.
Out the chapter of his public life is ended, and
his character belongs, I will not say to the his-
torian, but to his biographer.

SMIMIN BROTHERS & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

NEW YORK,
Rreremand& N0.170 Mama st.,ror. eflierAmtan,

IMPORTING the leading Druga from their
originalmarhete. both In &nomand Rut Indka, and
French andEnglith Pollan) • Tooth.

Nailand Ilair Brushes., flair Mores and fltrape. and
Tried. l'irentfirre. Corks:Sunda de.. U.. they otter them on
mall.otrreattonatonna Ordereeither Inpierml,bywill retwire theirbeet attention.

RIIMBEL'A
PATENT }LACHINE MEW/JED MAE= EANAPINE,

The only IntentBandsia tat Orantrja •

rtadEY aro made from the best oak tanned
eatbar, and thenraahlr stretehed. eenneted, and

tosatber. and made to run pallectlyatralaht, and
with• verdict hugto the Pollleaand warrantedto Wafts%
sato artkle and to plow* the purchaser. Thereon be had
Angle, double or round—with IA. Laths. 'Elenaand
all memory artirleeIn tbellnabraddrorsdng

Jel23tne WE. ICUSSIIEL, Patentee. 33Ferry at.N.T.

Globe Iron Railing Works
Nos. 311 and 813 Munroe sired, New Lark,

OPPOIIIIIITUD ALLA= ROIIKII
SA LER ROOMS. 122 GRAND STREET,

TEsubscribershaving extensive and mi-
nimum%arrangements for manufed.aring everysj,

ele theirPam are now prepared to otter to the llnnuo
and dealers throughoutthe country,

WbOUGHT d CA,97IRON RA/LINO,
ofevery iteecriotion,

OratingodShutters-Doors, Portable.h..Bolctokh.Pkaaked
ertutteentah CVOs and r01a... Jar Madoce, Jrn

Mint.Stftees. libah Stco, ca d
Work Stands, Crubrala and Mot

&nods. fir,,dc.
Also, a interior otualty orison /arm Vence, all of which
they will warragtto aureate Inetkenattgdusability, beau-
ty ofdesignandcbsepeeek the manufacturesof ittij oth,
t houeeIn theirlink trees Elm army section of theunitod States thankfully receital nod executed with the

utnit.A!,le, ety katch. ENT k LAYEltiai
122brand stoset N. Y.

SAMUEL L. OAVERLY, Wholesale Deal-
er InDroarno, PaintedPath.and Tuba, _Woad nod WW.

law Ware. Baskets., Mats, Cordatte.TwinaWleklnaOisteh-
am, &0., a 4 Greenwich at.. New York.

NDOW SDIADES,(Tilt if_h)mices, Table
611 Cloth, ito.,JOIIN 11:1111UNE, kltonfleturorand

ho)monlo Tesler. No.lo Oothorklo • nod No. 0 Marlow
&more. New York. • • 50h4.171,

MISCELLANEOUS.
prnsuinum

COACH .PACTOIM
D. 40 414MORP Arime.f?"

E. N. BIGELOW, Propriotor
ROBERT H. PATTHRSONII

LIVERY AND SALE514"oillerDianiAr dirlieg4nil Chevy 2P;;•
apt6-tt rrrrstruftou. PA.

Irownis,rcornei :(if
,
pitubundu Pa.; ut4l

itrj:r noritai

':'±...N -.:._....N.,-,:


